Indiaspora Philanthropy Summit

For Givers, Doers, and Thinkers #givedothink

Georgetown University, July 17th 2018

Emcee: Gabrielle Trippe, Philanthropy Initiatives Manager, Indiaspora @IndiasporaForum

Registration
11:30 - 12:00

Networking Lunch with Keynote Remarks
12:00 - 1:30

Tom Vajda Acting Deputy Assistant Secretary for South Asia, U.S. Department of State @State_SCA
Gloria D. Steele Senior Deputy Assistant Administrator for Asia, USAID @USAIDAsiaHQ
Nishith Desai Founder, Nishith Desai Associates #NishithDesai

Opening Remarks
1:30 - 1:45

MR Rangaswami Founder, Indiaspora @mrsandhill
Irfan Nooruddin Director, Georgetown India Initiative @irfannooruddin

Survey Presentation
1:45 - 2:00

Swetha Totapally Associate Partner, Dalberg @DalbergTweet

Indian Americans: Savers or Givers?
2:00 - 2:35

Moderator: Sanjeev Joshipura Director, Indiaspora @SanjeevJoshipur
Bala Venkatachalam Executive Director, Pratham USA @bala4710
Megha Desai President, Desai Foundation @Meghatron5
Jay Kansara Director of Government Relations, Hindu American Foundation @jp kansara
Gouri Sadhwani Executive Director, Akanksha Fund @GouriSadhwani

Keynote Speaker
2:35 - 2:50

Sunil Wadhwani Founder Donor, WISH Foundation @Wish_India

Keynote Speaker
2:50 - 3:05

Frank Islam Owner, FI Investment Group @frankislam

TEA BREAK
Philanthropic Organizations: Collaborators or Competitors? 3:20 - 3:55

Moderator: Alex Counts Senior Philanthropy Advisor, Indiaspora @AlexCounts
Nishant Pandey CEO, America India Foundation @nishantnupur
Radhika Nayar Strategic Philanthropy Manager, Dasra @dasra
Meenakshi Mahajan Director of Institutional Giving, Magic Bus USA @MagicBus_USA

Keynote Speaker 3:55 - 4:10

Shaheen Mistri Founder and CEO, Teach for India @shaheenmistri

Philanthropy in India: Talking the Talk or Walking the Walk? 4:10 - 4:45

Moderator: Ranjani Saigal Executive Director, Ekal Vidyalaya Foundation USA @SaigalRanjani
Raj Gilda Co-Founder & Director, Lend-a-Hand India @rajgilda
Neelam Chhiber Co-Founder and Managing Trustee, Industree Foundation @ChhiberNeelam
Manoj Jain M.D. M.P.H., Infectious Disease Consultant, Writer, Health Policy Advocate @MJainMD
Piyush Jain Founder and CEO, ImpactGuru @piyushcjain

Keynote Speaker 4:45 - 5:00

Atul Satija Founder & CEO, The/Nudge Foundation @atulsatija

……………………………………………….………………………….……………………………………TEA BREAK…………………………………………………………………………

Keynote Speaker 5:15 - 5:30

Geetha Murali CEO, Room to Read @gkmurali

Social Impact Investing: A Rising Force in India? 5:30 - 6:05

Moderator: Sanjay Kadaveru Founder & President, Action for India @ActionForIndia
Vineet Rai Founder, Aavishkaar @Raivineet
Will Poole Co-Founder & Managing Partner, Capria @wpoole8
Vinny Gupta President & CEO, InNow #VinnyGupta
Lindsay Clinton Director, Intellecap @lindsclint

Closing Remarks 6:05 - 6:15

Deepak Raj Founder & Managing Director, Raj Associates @deepakraj2020
MR Rangaswami Founder, Indiaspora @mrsandhill

Cocktail Reception 6:15 - 7:30